Dear Valued Customer:
Thank you for your continuous support to Ua Floors, and thank you for the effort
in promoting Ua in various locations.

It’s time for Ua to return the favor. We will launch the campaign of "Buy Stands
Get Three Gifts For Free” starting from __January 2020 until the end of May 2020_
to support you to display Ua products in your store.

By placing Ua display sets, we expect seeing more wood floor lovers and customers
who are fond of Ua floors coming to the stores and thus increase the sales for the
stores as well.

Sincerely yours,

2019.12

2020 Display Set Promotion Plan
Event Dates
2020/01/01–2020/05/31

Participants
Retailers who bought new display sets from Ua

Applicable collections
The Classics/Old Charleston/Old Charleston Designer/Parisian

Promotion
When you purchase the above-mentioned display set during the event, you
will receive three gifts per display set (except for the pre-event purchaser)
1. A set of booklet in the same collection as the purchased display set (worth $25)
2. Ua wooden watch (worth $195)
3. Coupon worth of $200 that can be redeemed against any Ua wood floor.
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Picture for reference only. Actual product may vary.

Promotional Terms and Conditions
1. To purchase a display set, please fill out the form in Attachment 1 and return it to the
sales representative of the distributor.
2. If the new version of display set was purchased before the event, please fill out the
attached form with photos showing Ua display set is placed in the showroom, and
return it to the sales representative of the distributor or marketing@uafloors.com
to get the exclusive watch with your name engraved.
If you have any question, please contact the sales representative directly.

First Name
Last Name
E-mail
Phone
Address
Store Name
Distributor Name
Display
Business Model
Wrist
Measurement

*Please indicate who is your distributor

□OC ____set □OCD____set □TC____set □PR____set
□Retailer □Wholesaler □Designer □Architect □Installer
_________________mm *Adjust the watch strap

